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Orrtr Over Orlfftn'a Book Store,

ley Warner says: "It Is a question of

general intelligence.
Voltaire, who died In 1T77, prophesied

that with 100 years the Bible would be

an unknown book.

The number of volumes ot holy

scrlptude that come from the press

now every 13 nvonths la about 8,000.000,

more than the total number that saw

the light during the first IS ecnturles

after Christ. j ;

The Bible, which In Voltaire's day
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FOR 30DAYS
I offer for the next SO day the follow-

ing line ot cigars at Portland prices:
Manara Banquet. Sancana T. llya, CI

Stdolo, EI Tetegratto, Kt Symphonle, La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Al

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Chllda, Oremas,
Sailor Prlne, a union label cigar.
Royl Bengals, two packaga of Dur-

ham free, with each 100,

Manila Gems, t for I cents; Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots, I for t cents; Porto
Rlcun cigars, 500 and M tree.

Some bargain In Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. Don't forget th tact that
price will be satisfactory.

Pipe and Playing Cards, Cigar Hold-ei- s.

Amber and Meerschaum.
Good delivered to all part ot the

city free of charge.
Agent for th Portland Safe and

Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and fample and get price.

P. A. TRULLINGER
515 Commercial Street

lMioneJtt I n ml 2M7 1 --Two Store

ImpoAitibli) to fore an accident. Not
Impossible to be prepared for it. Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil Monarch over

pain. For, sale by Cha. Rogsrs, drug-

gist.

Two million Amjrlcans Buffer the

torturing pang of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burlick Blood Bitter cure. At

any drug tore. For sal by Charles

Roger.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Well, Frgo and Paelfle

Express Companlva Custom ;

House Broker,
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.oH by Cha. Rogers, 4!D Commercial

street, Astoria. Oregon.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Car. 18th end PrtskKo :
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Suaday atf.
All train make dose oonneetlona at

Coble wtih all Northern Paelfle train
tu and from th Kaat and Round
ixilnts. J. C. MAYO,

Oen'l freight and Pas. Agent

Cougts, end cold, down to th very
verge of consumption yield to th tooth
lug, hmllng Inriuencva of Dr, Wood's
Norw ay t'lne flyrup. For Ktl by Cha

Roger, druilt.

pprstt h, scratch, aeratcb; unable to
atltiid to busln" during th day or to
sloep during 'h night. Itching piles,
horrible plague, Doan' Ointment cure
Nrver fail. Cbaa Roger, dragglit 50c

RKHUCED 8UMMKR KXCI'RBICN' UATKiJ.

The Denver A Rio Orande popularly
km n th "BrenSo Lin of the
World'1 hu announced greatly reduced
roun lirlp rate from Paelfle coast
point for th benefit of teacher who

will upon! their vacation In the east,
ami ot delegate to all the prominent
convention N. R. A., at Boston: A.

0. U, W., at St. Paul; B. P. 0. B--
( a

Woodmen of America at tn
dtiinnpoll; Eagle at New Tork: Myst-

ic Hbrln at Baratoga Springs; K.
of r. at LouUvllI. and T. P. A. at In
illnnatoll. Ticket at reduced ratee
will be based upon on fare for the
round trip but will be sold only on the
certain day. These ticket will carry
topovr privilege on th going trip,

giving passenger an opportunity to vl

It Salt Lak City, Olenwood Spring.
Colorado Spring and Denver; and will
be- - good to return any time within M

tiny. Passenger going via the Denver
It Rio Orande are given the privilege of
returning via a different route. For
the rate lo the point you wish to go,
and for date of sal and other parti-
cular aa well a for Illustrated pamph-
let, writ W. 0, McBRlDB, Oeneral
agent, 114 Third street Portland Ore.
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Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.
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C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street -
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RATBSi
tent by mail, per year....... ......86 00

Bent by mail, per month... ....... 50c

Served by earner, per month...... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year, la advance tl 00

The Astorian guarantees to Its
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

JX WE NEED CHURCHES.

A new ana handsome church edliice

baa beeo completed and will be dedicat-

ed to the worship ot Almighty God y.

While everything compliments Its

tmild-- nt of th successful result of their

labors, there are those who say: ,"We

have too many churches already; why

nut wore money in churches? What we

have are not filled." If no more chur

ches were built until those now stand

m? v, tre used to their utmost capacity

there would be no more churches erect

ed. Under the same rule there would

be no more stores or factories put Into

operation but such a rule does not ap

ply and wlU not work. The need of

njore and better church buildings and

societies in Astoria Is Just as pronounc

ed as Is the need ot any other product

of civilisation. That a low grade of

morality, lax virtue, a couple of saw

mills ana a few canneries have marked

Astoria in the past is no evidence that

It always will be so. "We will grow and

expand to all departments, and the

growth and expansion of the religious

life of the city will be no small factor

in the development of the whole. No

more public spirited, patriotic and

wholesomely educational Influence can

h fostered in any city than that of

Christianity, and no institutions will at

tract to a city a more useful and desir-

able class of cltbten than those which

it encourages. For the welfare of the
.... ' .M (U nnlnt nt 'i(W thP

Cliy lroin anj
erection of a sightly and substantial

building, by a society able to support It

is ft desirable and 'audable consumma

tion, worthy the assistance of every
"

citizen.

, HAVE YOU READ IT?

When Benjamin Franklin was ridi-

culed in Paris lor his defense of the

Bible he determined to lnd out how

many of the scoffers had read it. He

Informed one of the learned societies

that he had come across a story of pas-

toral life in ancient times that seemed

to him very beautiful, but of which he

would like the opinion of the society.
1 On the evening appointed Franklin

read to the assembly of scholars (he

book of ltuth. They were in ecstacies

;ver it, and one after another begged

that the manuscript might be printed.

"It is printed," replied Franklin, "and

i is a part of the Bible." -

On another occasion he copied and

read to a company of freethlnklng wits

a remarkable "ancient poem." It was

. received with extravagant admiration.

"Who was the author?" ' Where did

Franklin discover it?" He Informed

them that It was the third chapter of.

; Habbakkuk. . ,

Wholly apart from Its religious and

ethical value'the Bible Is the one book

lcf which no intelligent person can af-

ford to be Ignorant, As Charles Dud

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th belt material.
Let us give you estimate on any kind
of castings or. pattern work. Lowest

price for first-cla-ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

1 1

existed In only SS tongue, is now be

ing read, In whole or In part, in ovcri

400. One hundred and fifty of these

languages were for the first time re-

duced to writing by Bible translators.

BEER ALCOHOLISM.

,..

Another alleged fact arrived at in

the recent lc congress lu

Berlin ts that beer drinking as a means

of combatting alcoholism te a failure.
The conclusion was that beer leads

often to the use of distilled liquors.

but In Itself it produces all the evils

of whisky. "Of 140 patients who were

treated In
" a north German private

asylum tor drunkards, 41 had been al

coholized," said Dr. Delbruck. "by

drinking spirits, 3 by wine drinking

and TS or more than half by the ex-

cessive consumtlon of beer. The be-

lief that delirium tremens was un-

known among beer drinkers was a mis-

take. It was Impossible to convey by

statistics the extent of the misery caus-

ed by what he described as "beer al-

coholism." Professor Crame of Got-tlng- en

held that the alcohol habit Is

curable If taken In time and treated

at a suitable drunkard's asylum.

London Post.

AS ROME DOES.

Here Is an Interesting bit of Infor-

mation concerning the old city, which

is evidently much in need of modern

missionary methods:

In Rome there are one pope, three

cardinals, 33 bishops, 1369 priests, 2S32

monks, 3212 nuns, making In all 7479

persons charged with spiritual call-

ings among a population of 400,000.

So there is In Rome one spiritual to

every 54 inhabitants, while in the large
Protestant cities of Germany there Is

but one spiritual to 10,000 Inhabitants.

Although Rome is a city given to the

sciences, rich In art, high schools and

academies, still 190,000 grown people ex-

ist there who can neither read or

write. Rome also has within her lim-

its the largest number of lawbreakers
83 to 1000 citizens. Of 408,082 engaged

couples In the whole of Italy in the

year 1897, only 204,098 could sign the

marriage contract, that is, only 450 out

of each 1000.

According to Miss Susan B. Anthony,
the welfare of the American people de-

mands that they shall have fewer chil-

dren and better-bre- d ones. Miss An-

thony is thoroughly convinced that
many of the miseries of life arise from

the reckles propagation of humanity.
If men and women had a better per-

ception of the criminality of fring-

ing children Into the world whom they
are unable to care for and educate as

they should be, Miss Anthony thinks

they would limit their offspring In

numbers.

Boys with hats on the back of their
head and cigarettes and smutty words

in their mouths are cheaper than old

worn-o- ut horses. Nobody wants them

at any price. Men will not employ

them; girls will not marry them. They
are not worth their keeping to anybody,
and they will not keep themselves. If
any boy who happens to read this an-

swers this description let him take a
look at himself and do what his con-

science says is best to do.

THE OUTCROPPING

OF BAD BLOOD ,

and fate for over year, it was not only
annoying and painful but very un-
sightly, and I disliked to go out la thestreets.
I tried at least a dozen soaps and salvia

ana Became very, muon aiscourageauntil I read fn th paper of the cures
performed through the us of 8. 8. 8. I
had little faith at first but determined
to give it a month's fair trial at least. I
am pleased to state that I soon noticed a
slight improvement, sufficient to decide

C, W. Barr Dentist
, Maneell Building.

571 Commercial street, Astoria, Or.
TELEPIIONR RED 1091.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bldg. ' 079 Commercial St.

Phone Black tOtiS Astoria Or.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Tslitphoa ML

DRAYIISG AND- - EXPRESSING
All good (hipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No 531 Duane 8U W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCB I

Electrical Works
428 IIOIMD T. ;

,. We are thoroughly prepared for V

making estimate and cuUng
order for all kind of leotrtcal ,

InstalUnz and Repairing
' Supplle In took. W ll th

celebrated BHBLST LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 tL

H. W. CYHUH. - Mgr

Andrew Asp,
tiri latw. lUdMltl it lruikeir

PIR3T-CLAi- 8 WORK AT f

BKA80NAUUS PIIICW.
Speelal AttenUoa Olven to Ihlp ard

Bteainboat Kepalring.Oensral Ulaek
mltblng, Flrst-aa- s

!.
CORNER TWELFTH AMD DUAN1

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Tour orden tat
stteU. both

FRESH AND 8ALT
Win be pranptly sad
MilicUrllr aiwaded to

0. W. MORTON, Pre.

Tetspboa No. H.

of Smokers now re

e

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated with
P6c B compound. Not
impaired Dy varying
temperatures. Docs
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can-

not be equaled, uu to ofci

The Paraffinc Paint Co.

J San rraiKUCQ, Seattle,
mlind, lot AnetlM
id Denver, Colored

During the nineteenth- - century -- W

ships, numberless lives, and over

were lost In' futile efforts to

reach the north pole.

. A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin ot Winchester, lnd.,
knew what to do In the hour of need.
His wife had suchan unusual case of

stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

ROBBED THE GRAVE,

A startling incident Is narrated by
John OHiver, of Philadelphia, ns follows

"I was in awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually In back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Then I was advised to use
Electric Bitters; to my great Joy, the
first bottle madea decided Improve-
ment I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I
know they robbed the grave of an-

other vletim."N one should fall to try
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.
Is only run by the Northern Paelfle

between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte. Livingston,
Billings, Bismark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains art on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each la a
solid vestibuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall. express and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train is brilliantly
lighted with over 100 lights and the
beauty of It all is you can travel lust
aa cheaply on this train as on any
other. AU representatives wUl be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-

eral Passena-e- r Acent 2S8 Morrison 8t,

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

Between June 4th and August 26th,

the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after starting west. Stop over prlvi-lig- es

either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen
at Indianapolis; Eagles at New Tork;
Shriners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville atid Commercial Trav-

elers at Indianapolis. You can take

your choice of 16 different routes.'
Write us. We will cheerfully give you
any detailed information you want. B.
H.TRUMBULL, Commercial agent, 142

ThirdT street, Portland Ore. ,

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VI

..TO..

SPOKANE. ST. PAUL, DULUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TRAIN

FAST TIME
DAILrY

2
New ' Equipment Throughout Palace

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains,

For Full Particular. Rate, Folder,
Etc., Call on or Address

3. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
Trav. Pas. Agt ' City Ticket Agt

Street, Portland,

12 First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C DENNISTON, O. W, P. A,
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And while not always painful are aggravating beyond expression. With
lew exceptions they are worse in spring and summer when the system begins
tothawoutandtheskin . . T ,,.

1 O )

I n (
;

is reacting and making
extra efforts to throw off
the poisons that have
accumulated during the nt- a? r
winter. Then boils and
pimples, rashes and memotions of every con
ceivable kind make Ml. W

S ilzUUnfJljii

. There's sin army

their appearance, ana me to keep it up. After the use of six bottles my ekia
andTetter the was as smooth and soft as a baby's. This was a yearffierna and I have never had any trouble sines,

twin terrors of skin, .,. miss aEHaTA BEIOOW.
diseases -Ne- ttle-rash, 7th Bt Kinneapoll., Jtlnn. 1

Poison Oak and Ivy, n
. -

and such other skin troubles as usually remain qutet during cold weather,
break out afresh to torment and distract by their fearful burning, Jtchinf

sponding ' to its .captivating goodness.
; vv' Have: you answered4he call?-- , fand stinging. a. course oi a. a. a. sow win puniy

and enrich the blood, reinforce and tone tip the gen-
eral system and stimulate the sluggish circulation,
thus warding off the diseases common to spring and
summer. The skin, with good blood to nourish it,

Save the Bands
remains smooth and soft and free of all disfiguring eruptions. ;.

Send for our free book on diseases of the skin and write us if you desire
medical advice or any special information, this will cost you nothing1.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

....... ... -- ; I


